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made for at least 30 more volun may be cut off from the offend-
ing farm.

New Officer Arrives at
Local Air Filter Unit

teers.
calesas were engaged. Business
continued normal.

MANILA, Dec. lO-(- AP) Jap-
anese planes dropped leaflets
Monday over the province of Ilo- -

He was a member of the V. F. W.
post at Myrtle Point. Funeral'
services are being held at the
Holman-Lut- z chapel In Portland,
at 1 p. m. Friday, according to
the word received here. (

local veterans circles. Mr. Pan-coas- t,

a world war veteran, who

for a number of years has operat-
ed the general merchandise store
at Bridge, was a member of
nean-Perrln- chapter, Disabled
American Veterans, at Roseburg.

sume defense duties because of
previous engagements.

"These are war times," Mr.
Plnnlger declared, "and

of schedules Is ex-

tremely difficult. For that rea-
son we are urging all persons ac-

cepting defense work to accent

Oil Operation Movies
Viewed at Kiwanis Meet

cos Norte in extreme northwest-
ern Luzon urging the Filipinos to
revolt and stating "we are here

Technicolor pictures, exhibited
by Al Fleael and Val .Strom; of

Lieutenant Wm. J. James, who

recently has heen stationed at
the Portland alrbase, arrived In

Roseburg last night to aid In the
operation of the army filter cen-

ter here. He Is to work with
Lieutenant J. T. Runyan, com-
manding officer, who has been

assignments without question."

Mrs. Russell Parr of
West Roseburg Dies

Mrs. Russell (Pearl lone) Parr,
51, died suddenly from a heart
ailment last night at her home
on Balff avenue, West Roseburg.
Her death came unexpectedly
following a collapse shortly after
midnight.

,P.5V7 .!.'.' 10K Julv 12. 18!)0.

SECONDS TO

j
PORTLAND'S CITY CENTER 1

P ; Clc io Butintu. Theater. Shopptng lh' district . . . Garden iurround.ngi. ,J
V Spoooui "View noma with bo'Ji or .V
V, ihower.

V'-- ' orv y

to finish the war in the East
and liberate, the Filipino people."

warning also was given that no
automobiles are to be permitted
to operate during blackouts ex

inc lexaco company, wim-- shown
before the Roseburg Kiwanis club
at the regular Tuesday luncheon
program. The pictures gave an TOKYO, . infAP)(Of-- cept the emergency vehicles auficial Japanese quarters, in deny- -continuous duly slnfe .n.nf'nv.' Interesting story of CHRISTMAS GIFTS!oil opera- -

"nltedHons. ' w'!. .'"".,C1 '"?.''
thorized by the defense council.
,rr.e wnpr.havp been covering
their heauh'ghts wiiriilue papei h .r., ;n iy,.ir;,.fr."'.1i..V.,y-
ana nave Deen driving their cars
during restricted periods, Pinnl

Announcement was made of hla"'s tlulms ir:Kin( oi
the club's Christmas dinner and "n J"l"'se nircruit carrier off
party to beheld for club mem- ;.IuwaliV SUKR,'st''(1 ,n:,t "United
bers, their ladles and Invited h,"u's observers might have seen
guests at Riversdale grange hall I? S,a"'s voss'' ,,ll'-'ve- to
at 7 s- s- KnU'rurisp !!),- -p. m. Monday. Tom Parkin-lJ- -

ger said. This is In violation of

aneriioon, prior io me arrival
here of his aide. The filter cen-
ter, now operating on full war-
time basis and on a sched-
ule, was given two enlisted men
Sunday nlcht to assist the com-
missioned officers. The balance
of the crew is made up of ap-
proximately 170 women volun-teei-

and an appeal Is beini?

rules and no person Is to be per
mitted to drive an automobile900-to- aircraft carrier) sink aftson is chairman of the eommittei with such lights unless so authoer being lilt by Japanese bombsIn charge of entertainment. rized by the council.ano mistaken it for a Japanese

warship."

- ..W..I.U..1 b ...... -

family from Elgin, N. D., about
five years ago.

Surviving are her husband,
seven sons and daughters, Car-
roll, Roscoe, Eugene, Gayle and
Ronald Parr and Mrs. Joseph
(Zelma) Sand, all of Roseburg,
and Mrs. Eldon (Zada) Weber,
Marshfleld; a brother, Orln Polk,
Roseburg; a sister, Mrs. Fae Parr,
Elgin, N. D.; and five grand-
children.

The body has been removed to
the Roseburg Undertaking com-

pany parlors. Funeral arrange-
ments have not been made.

Philippines Defense
Battles Jap Invaders

'Continued from page 1)

If you really want a gift that will make home

happy grab that last Co-o- p refrigerator at the

old price.
Or if you already have a refrigerator, a toaster

or waffle and sandwich grille, would be a good
bet, and you own the profits.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p Exchange
ROSEBURG, ORE.

Local Civil Defense

Organizations Increase

(Continued from page 1)

Milk Deliveries Later.
Local dairies, he reports, have

received complaints of late milk
deliveries. This is not the fault
of the milk distributors, Pinnlger
states, but is due to orders which
keep the delivery vehicles off the
streets until after the blackout
period. Customers are urged to
adjust their schedules to meet
this situation.

Further warning also was Is

air defense warning observation
posts throughout the county are
being operated on a war status

have captured the northwestern
Luzon port of Vigan today and
sea borne troops landed near the
northern port of Aparri in the
first full fledged landing on
American soil since the war of

and are being fully manned
dally. Lieutenant J. T. Run- -

Albert Pancoast, War
Veteran, Passes Away

Word was received here today

sued with regard to dairy barns,
chicken houses, etc., In rural1812. yan, commanding officer announc-

ed today that 30 or more women
are needed to complete the crews

areas. All such plants, It was
of the death at the veterans hos- -stated, must eliminate all lights

which show through to the out

An army communique said the
Japanese fought their way ashore
at Aparri tinder the protectivefire of their warships amid bomb

nirnl In Pnrtljmrl nf A thirl- Pun.necessary Tor operation of the
plotting board and communica-
tions equipment. He is endeavor- -

coast of Bridge, well known in Iside, otherwise electric service

rWz'i 7S'00

QEQS

ing oy American planes which K'w- - iiiuiii'ui crews
It f,

. an" tlamaK'-- of 21 women each, with each For' Her," Whether Big or,,,.' ; . . . crt'w working four hours dally Little!'"..uqu.iiicrs admit- - At the present time difficuitv is
oeing encountered In securing wo
men for the "graveyard" shifts --
the early morning hours,-- - and he

Rayon Satin
Blouses

1.19
Soft lust rmis
I'lllMir:
Willi.--

ted two transports were sunk and
two were damaged but declared
there was no Joss of life aboard
them.)
Manila Raided

While the battle in the north
still raged, two waves of Japan-ese bombers raided Manila and
Its suburbs shortly after noon. hit.

is requesting that women already
trained in the operation of the
filter center equipment arrange AT
their schedules so that a suffi Micient number can take over these
difficult shifts. They are being

ting hard al military centers In- - asked to volunteer for the early TO SUIT EVERY MAN'S TASTEmorning work rather than beingciuoing the Nichols air denot.
Rayon

Gloves
49c pr.I'ort William McKlnlev and Nlel- - ii bitranly assigned. Women will- -

ling to volunteer for work at theson airport districts. FAMOUS TOWNCRAFT SHIRTS ruriiy si.vi.it. x-'-i
w I I li( miKiri qThe port of Iba and Clark :ilr filter center are asked to registe

field were reported unoriicialllv immediately, either with Lieuten- Sanforized Fabrics!
Fast Color Patternsto have been bombed at the same!""' Kunyan at the armory, or at

time. line chamber ol commerce of fee. Handsome 1
Philippine constabulary Motor Corps Beckons

An appeal also was made todayed the parachutist capture of Vi-

gan, only 200 miles northwest of by Mrs. Harris Ellsworth for vol $1.65
Handbags

1.98
Wit - styli-.l-
fill- - ll'SllhiTX,

Manna. unteers for the Women's Motor
corps. Under the arrangementsAmerican and Filipino tiootis

went Into action Immediately
against the invaders.

now in progress, only the automo-
biles operated by this corps will
be permitted on the streets dur- -The U. S. armv headquarters Gift Box of

announced that the enemy was;"'" wacKoui nours. I lie women
In heavy force off the northern wl11 provide transportation for ail

x ,,";v
coast of Luzon, extending from civilian defense units. Arrange-Viga-

to Aparri" and bad landed :mp'"s also are being made where-
at Aparri and perhaps at several ''V women assigned to thos
contiguous points. corps will provide transportation

The landing at Anarri. which 'ol' filter center workers, both

3 Hankies
25c

nihility in
iTnlil.-ivil (inn
Sll'-- l.l IV II

Give Her a
Week-En- d

Case
4.98

Compart v o t
roitinv! iSniiii t

Sewing
Cabinet

6 Great Truck Engine! I

18 Whe-elbai- e Lengths!

m iw nines norm oi manna, was
under cover of a heavy, nightlong
air bombardment.

(A war department communi-
que issued in Washington report-
ed "defeat of a hostile attack
against the west coast of Luzon
between San Fernando and Vi

to and (mm their homes. This
will adil greatly to the work of
the unit and will require an in-

crease in personnel, Mrs.
reports. Women of the

motor corps must be licensed and
experienced automobile drivers
with a record of no accidents.
They must furnish their own

112 Standard Chassis, and Body Models I

gan, apparently a different on
NOW MORE POWER

example:

HORSEPOWER

IN HOUSE

TRUCKS 1.98
Maple or wa-
lnut finish!Thread trac:

ECONOMICAL POWER, TOO, because it's Job-Rate- d!

Your Dodge d truck will he engineered, built
and "sized" to fit YOUR job. It will be powerful, yet
economical, with exactly the right one of six great truck
engines to pull your loads most satisfactorily. Every other
unit will be "sized" for the work at hand. Still priced with
tho lowest . . , cosy budget terms! Come in today!
And your Dodge Dealer "KEEPS 'EM ROLLING"

elation than the landing at Apar- - automobiles for transportation
ri recorded in the Manila com-- ! service. Registrations will be

It was not Indicated '"M'tcd at tile chamber of
action was the earlier. jmerce office from 2:30 to 5 p. m.

(The two announcements indi- '"day and tomorrow,
cate the Japanese attempted hind-- ' connection with the oHra-Ing- s

along a 200 mile length of I1'011 of automobiles during black-coast- .

San Fernando is 150 miles lollt hours, Chief of Police William
north and west of Manila. Vigan Moar requested today that all
is 75 miles north of Kernando. drivers maintain speeds not

Vigan the coast runs north ceedlngly l!i miles per hour. This
75 miles and thence west about particularly applies to those per-th-

same distance to Aparri. sons driving to their places of
is just west of the central jployment in the mornings prior

point of the northern coast. I jt 11"' sounding of the all clear
The nature of Hie fighting at signal. Such cars must be opcrat-th-

points of landing can not be l'd with headlights covered by at

A grand gift for any man! Dark ground
stripes colorful stripes on white con-
servative an assortment to
"go" anywhere. Smooth Sanforiied broad-
cloth, expertly tailored . to meet Town-craft- 's

high quality standards! Here's the
finest shirt value for Christmas! Give him
several!

Smart Towncraft Ties

Lovely
Lace Cloths

4.98
S r a I n p e
(Mine .viMi p-
led trim.

Chenille
Bedspreads

2.98
Hr-a- th - tak-in- tr

o o r
Abundant ti:ft- -
iiik

nun ft-- 1 3ekvii.ei r,

r,lci ond Specification Subject la Changt Without Nolle
ITOP IN

TODAY AT

disclosed. two thicknesses of blue
There was intense excitement transparent paper, or without

To Match His Gift Shirt
Kl ni'sl iivjiiiiililo rniefully

lni.i-ii fin- rii'hiii'K In rolnr,
in iwittt-rn- : Vim lie .iNfllii-.- t.r
Ih- ir .siimrliH-- ami la.-tt--'

SI DILLARD MOTOR CO.
Main at Douglas Sr. Roseburg, Oregon

98cbut no panic In Manila. Many lights. Due to the low degree of
rushed to leave the city hut con- - visibility, it is essential that low
veyances were hard to find. No'spwds be observed, Moar declar-taxi- s

were running, and most ofM'd.
Girls' Gay tftj

Sport Hoods 7Popular Priced Tics
For Christmas Giving . -- 49C rSP, 98e &S3

Thrift-Price- d

TOPFLIGHT SHIRTS
the horse-draw- Social Priority Frowned On."" '"ho defense coordinator, Harry

Pinniger. appealed today to nil
members of civilian defense units

Of p e lj h o
Btlti-- knitwith fur trim.to subordinate their social en 1.19gagements, meetings, etc., to the

defense work. Some persons, he
stales, have been reluctant to as- -

Girls' Wool
Sweaters

98c
r'irdinuiiS and
slipovers in all

Style ami finality for nn y

price! Sharp. dear,
fast ciilitr M ripen

M vl (mIi pat Iirnn. Nil craft
collar.-- Sanforized br.iml-li- h
to insure a lasting ninl coin.
ft.rtaMc fil. Choose today!
I'ahric shrinkage will lint ex-

ceed Kr. Skirts
1.49

f .iris' corduroyor warm flan-
nel.

Gift
Headquarters

Gifts for every member of
the family at modest prices.
Come in and see.

Stearns and Chenoweth
Oakland, Oregon it sir

A FIRST LINE OF OFFENSE

II you want your boys and girls to bo pro-
tected against thoughtless, needless spending

equip each one with a Gift Savings Ac-

count this Christmas at the U. S. National
Bank. You'll be surprised at the urge these
accounts give for careful, systematic saving.

Only a nominal amount is required to

open a Gift Savings Account and
with each one qots a hoindsoive Koine

Savings Bar.l: as a reminder that

1HIL Coat
Sweaters

2.98
Men's rtlberl
(Mitch with i
patch pockets.

Fine Fur Felt
Marathon

Hats
3.98

"I'ilSi-tnl,- !l;.
II III. .1.11 I - ,

"ll rr

A Wise
Choice
Men's

Slippers
1.49

Comfy g I o y p

Rich Lustrous
Rayon Robes

4.98
S a in r. t h nfr
lio'll like!Mllnwl oitlur.
i...'k.l..

Rayon
Underwear

29c
Smooth -

knit ray-
on. Iainty:

Give Her a
Baby Doll

1.98
C'hoos.- fromour niiirvi'lutiM
viiluei,:

Two-Ton-

Men's
Jackets

5.90
C a p e - ather
sOeeves. warm
fabric bndv.

SUITS

Ready-to-We- ar

l.uih i.pir:is.lli
Mill ,r rn . .lis,.

Train Sets

98c up
r mmr m

REASONABLE PRICES Giris' Cotton Blouses 69c
Colorful Knee Socks 25c
Beacon Cloth Buntings ..1.49
Infants' Silver Sets on.

SAVING is the surest, safest road to
PROSPERITY.

Mnothmr Christmas Suggestion: Givt
Dthnf Savings Stamps and Bands

(M flout wiml-ii-
- to I. K

olios'.WIDE SELECTION

Soft Stuffed Toys 49e

Roseburg Branch of the
Mens

Tourist
Cases
1.98

PLUS FITTING

at

MAX SCHWARTZ

Give Genuine
Leather
Billfolds

1.98
Tntivnal stvt- -

Ititf ititd fino
.lrtails. A use-
ful Ktft!

Velocipedes
6.49

Halt neartim
o n tru- tion.

Tnioilar ht. el
frame:

Western Style
Boys' Belts

49c
riabv jewel"!II a leather:
Ilia favmite!

UilTi:i) STATES XATIOXAI, KAXK
of Portland

(lonililie top.Klitli li:ilti--
vvi Ii all

THE TAILOR , e. MNNir co.(1iMm
111 W. Cass St. Roseburg


